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For years, finding a mentor has been advocated as a career and personal development
practice. In 2020, more individuals than ever want a mentor, and more organisations are
trying to provide mentoring in the workplace as a learning and development initiative.

The benefits of mentoring are vast, for both the person being mentored, the person
doing the mentoring, and the organisations they work at. Countless studies have been
carried out on the positive effects mentoring can have, from confidence, to mental
health, to promotion likelihood.

There's a lot to read about mentoring on the internet. But if you want a summary of all
the best mentoring statistics and research on its effects, we've done the reading for you
and compiled it all in one place!

So whether you're looking to learn more about mentoring, or need some killer stats to
support your mentoring program at work, look no further...

 

General Mentoring Statistics:

● 71% of Fortune 500 companies have mentoring programs
● Of those with a mentor, 97% say they are valuable (Source)
● Yet only 37% of professionals have a mentor (Source)
● 89% of those who have been mentored will also go on to mentor others (Source)

 

Mentoring for Career Development Statistics:

https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/why-everyone-needs-mentoring-in-the-workplace/
https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/mentoring-benefits/
https://nationalmentoringday.org/facts-and-faq/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/christinecomaford/2019/07/03/new-study-76-of-people-think-mentors-are-important-but-only-37-have-one/#721e56994329
https://mccarthymentoring.com/why-mentoring-what-the-stats-say/


● 25% of employees who enrolled in a mentoring program had a salary-grade
change, compared to only 5% of workers who did not participate (Source)

● Mentees are promoted 5 times more often than those without mentors (Source)
● And mentors themselves are 6 times more likely to be promoted (Source)
● 89% of those with mentors believe their colleagues value their work, compared

with 75% who do not have mentors (Source)
● 87% of mentors and mentees feel empowered by their mentoring relationships

and have developed greater confidence (Source)

 

Millennial Mentoring Statistics:

● 79% of millennials see mentoring as crucial to their career success (Source)
● But 63% of millennials say their leadership skills are not being fully developed

(Source)
● 49% of millennials would, if they had a choice, quit their current jobs in the next

two years (Source)
● And millennials will comprise more than 75% of the workforce by 2025 (Source)
● Millennials intending to stay with their organisation for more than 5 years are

twice as likely to have a mentor than not (68% vs 32%) (Source)
● Top reasons for millennials wanting to quit are 'Not enough opportunities to

advance' at 35% and 'Lack of learning and development opportunities' at 28%
(Source)

 

 

Mentoring for Diversity Statistics:

● Mentoring programs boosted minority representation at the management level
from 9% to 24% (Source)

https://mccarthymentoring.com/why-mentoring-what-the-stats-say/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lisaquast/2011/10/31/how-becoming-a-mentor-can-boost-your-career/#31204bee5f57
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lisaquast/2011/10/31/how-becoming-a-mentor-can-boost-your-career/#31204bee5f57
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/07/16/nine-in-10-workers-who-have-a-mentor-say-they-are-happy-in-their-jobs.html
https://www.women-ahead.org/press/turning-the-dial
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/four-key-benefits-of-work_b_9432716?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly90aGVuZXh0d2ViLmNvbS9jb250cmlidXRvcnMvMjAxNy8wOS8wNy9tZW50b3JpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMtcmlzZS1oZXJlcy8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAC94rnlEtqsAsGOJNZbL3FWwKDL80R3EbDl5T_HEw4RlK1jn7w3i3JdG2toz4fQl1WBZAd4eVCuJ1S9y8s8_rxCAFX7w7laXXZGxI3GLmYHts7bxDlIhoZUwI9OSBpcwHfPZaxv5GKhQp6mkX5eGSoQELVp_1tHl7bRx5sgJPjiI
https://www.forbes.com/sites/kaytiezimmerman/2016/07/18/modern-mentoring-is-the-key-to-retaining-millennials/#cc6006d5fc83
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/articles/millennialsurvey.html#info
https://www.forbes.com/sites/workday/2016/05/05/workforce-2020-what-you-need-to-know-now/#70d66b82d632
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/global/Documents/About-Deloitte/gx-millenial-survey-2016-exec-summary.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/articles/millennialsurvey.html#info
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2019/01/23/improve-workplace-culture-with-a-strong-mentoring-program/#1a51178176b5


● As well as promotion and retention rates for minorities and women from 15% to
38% as compared to non-mentored employees (Source)

● Women are more likely to have a mentor than men – 54% vs 48% (Source)
● 38% of female employees (in companies that have at least 30% women on their

board) who have exposure to senior mentors believe they will make it to the
board themselves, compared with 21% of women from companies under 30%
target. (Source)

📚 Extra Reading📚

● How Mentoring Empowers Women In Their Careers
● How To Improve Diversity & Inclusion With Mentoring

 

Mentoring for Organisations Statistics:

● 67% of businesses reported an increase in productivity due to mentoring
(Source)

● 55% of businesses felt that mentoring had a positive impact on their profits
(Source)

● More than 4 in 10 workers who don’t have a mentor say they’ve considered
quitting their job in the past three months (Source)

● 71% of people with a mentor say their company provides them with good
opportunities to advance in their career, compared with 47% of those without a
mentor (Source)

● 94% of employees said they would stay at a company longer if they were offered
opportunities to learn and grow (Source)

 

Source: https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/mentoring-statistics-the-research-you-need-to-know obtained

June 2, 2021.

https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2019/01/23/improve-workplace-culture-with-a-strong-mentoring-program/#1a51178176b5
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/07/16/nine-in-10-workers-who-have-a-mentor-say-they-are-happy-in-their-jobs.html
https://www.personneltoday.com/hr/mentoring-diversity-leadership/
https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/how-mentoring-empowers-women-in-their-careers/
https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/improve-diversity-and-inclusion-with-mentoring/
http://nationalmentoringday.org/facts-and-faq/
http://nationalmentoringday.org/facts-and-faq/
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/07/16/nine-in-10-workers-who-have-a-mentor-say-they-are-happy-in-their-jobs.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/07/16/nine-in-10-workers-who-have-a-mentor-say-they-are-happy-in-their-jobs.html
https://learning.linkedin.com/resources/workplace-learning-report
https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/mentoring-statistics-the-research-you-need-to-know%20obtained%20June%202
https://www.guider-ai.com/blog/mentoring-statistics-the-research-you-need-to-know%20obtained%20June%202

